
BRUCE IN KHAKI.

Our Colonel
Referîng te Col. Sutberland of the

7lat Battalion, nio' Commander cf the
Bruce Battalion. Lieut. Leslie Young,
composer cf thes( lines, was a nephew
cf Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Camupbell cf
Bruce. It will bc roîneubercd lie was
killed lu action last full.

A man that eau figlit, a figliter who's
fouglit,

A mnan to whum danger te self counta
for naugbt,

A man all the way witb a conduct ï3heet
dlean,

As a mnan and a soldier our Colenel's
beloved

A man.. Colonel Sutherland, that's
whoîn 1 inean.

Aîîd adinired by those among wheîn ho
lias inoved;

Adrnired, beloved, yet regarded with
awe,

A mani and a soldier, sans blemniah or
flaw.

A man and a auldier, man stainped on
bis face;

As a soldier, bis record decades won't
efface.

Insignificantt, lowly and humnble 1 feel,
When 1 look on bis nîanhoed, bis grey

eyes cf ateel.
TIo..day Cauada'a prend cf the sens that

aile bore,
l>roud as she is of ber hierons of ycre,
Proud cf the man who will atick with

the gaune,
l'rend cf the soldier upholdîng ber

faume.
In but six of Hils days God created al

eartb,
Saved buruseif but the seventh te rest

frcm bis work,
And while resting from care on the

aeventh H1e planned
The man of the atamp cf the Suther-

land clan;
He moulded and made them, and placed

them on earth,
And the beat of thein ail leade the 71st.

What 1 Think
As aboy who has a good home and

good parents I would like te take ad-
vantage of your columus by having a
heurt to hoart talk with my comrades.
Boys, did yon ever think that the onily
thing worth living for by your parents
is that letter fromn yonu? I know you
have other ways of filling in your time
but don't yen think that you could spare
one hour a weekz to lighten the burden
of those at home 'who wait and watch.
When you came over here it was gleri-
oue, yon feit ail the thrilla of the
warrior ont for the hunt and the antici-
pation of seeing things that you littie
dreaîned of seeing when you were on
the old hoînestoad. But wait, way back
yonder is the saine. old place and the
saine loving memeries that ding to
every stick and atone of the old place.
What must the old lolks feel like when
tlîey come to think that ail they treasure
on earth las thouaands of miles away fromn
therm and the only link they have to
diïng ti) is that letter. They are sur-
rounded by thingys which only inake
your absence niore keenly felt. You
have new scenery, freali faces and a
huudred and one other things by which
yen caîî keep your mînd busy, but don't
forget that letter. I know cf boys who
will spend a baîf holiday wirting to
Dolly or G race or sorne lady friend but
they h ate tackling that letter home.
Boys, get dewn to that letter and don't
be afraid cf telling inother lîow mucli
you love ber and would give anything
te be with ber. She is suffering in
silence, wby net do your best to Iighiten
the load.

Signed,

A BROTHR iN KHÀKi

Saw the Chaplain cenversing with
Sergt. Nerman the other day. Wonder
which of them makes the better job of
saving soles.
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